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Supreme excellence is simplicity.

Women are responsible for men's
vanity.

One cause of poverty is too many
bargains.

They are most harmed by flattery
who are most hungry for it.

A modern philosopher is a calm man
with a ntubliorn automobile.

It is better to be wrecked from over-sea- l

than to rot from overcaution.

1'eopi.k who do not go to church in

winter are great critics when the church-

es are closed in summer.

It is said that man ascended from

the ape; but from common" observation

it would appear that some arc using

rousd trip tickets.

A Northern Kansas editor tells of

a bashful young woman who, when

asked by the clergyman if she would

take this man to be her lawfully wed-

ded husband, answered politely: "If
you please".

During the year UMlSwe paid France
I I01,'J!ii),r41 for goods purchased. And
during the same period France paid us
f113,02, .", leaving n balance of trade
inour favor of $ll,M)2,.r)l I. This shows

some improvement over the trade con-

ditions for the previous twelve months.

Chari.es Hhhris, of Topekw, Kau-sa- s,

directoj of the State Free Employ-

ment Iiureau, says, that State will

need 17,0(0 additional men and 1,100

additional teams to handle the wheat
harvest this year. It lis now thought
that the wheat harvest will open about
June 20.

The other day in an address before
the National Hrewcrs' Association, at
Atlantic City, N. J., Rudolph J. Schaef-e- r,

President of the New York Brew-

ers' Association faid that there must
be a reform in the selling of intoxicat-
ing liquors this year, or prohibition
would follow.

The statement of the United States
treatury as given out June 1, showed
the treasury balance in the general fund
exclusive of the $150,000,000 gold

shows:

Available cash balance. . . .$11!), !H)1, .')!)

Cold coin 4!,801,18S

Gold certificates

Life instrance companies distributed
fctt0,811,000 in the United State? and

Have Your

u
304-30- 6 Kith

Canada la.--t year, according to the an- -
'

nual compilation of the Insurance Tress.

This was for death claims and matured

endowments. If the J l),('.)(l.lKi) is

added which was paid in dividends to
policy holders and for surrender values

the total reaches $4 SO, 811,000,

We want a creamery, a canning fac-

tory, a vinegar factory and cold stor-

age plant, a wholesale produce hcuse,

an alfalfa meal mill, a machine shop,

an agricultural implement factory, an

automobile factory, an overall factory,

a shirt factory, a hospital and a college.

To the right man, company or corpora-

tion with the means to put in plants,
who mean business I'lattsmouth will

offer suitable inducements. No better
location can be found in the country

than can be had in this city. The
News-Heral- d will be pleased to fur-

nish detailed information upon inquiry.

Just one week ago in an address at
the unveiling of an Abraham Lincoln

monument at Hodgenville, Ky., Col.

Henry Watterson paid a high tribute
to President Taft. He said:

Today it is Abraham Lincoln's ex-

ample which moves a calm, enlighten-

ed and patriotic occupant of the Presi-

dential ollice like himself a lifelong

Republican and a Depublican partisan
to reach forth his arms as if to clasp

in their embrace the whole people, seek-

ing to win the good opinin, yearning
for the approval of each and every one
of them. Whether they give it in de-

tail, or divide upon the incidental issues
of the time, they will not aggregate;
and, since a vigorous opposition is in-

dispensable to good government, his
wise moderation and transparent in-

tegrity give us the promise of an op-

position based upon principle rather
than faction, g and re-

spectful, upright, clean and kind. From
such partyism nothing is to be feared;
because it leaves us free, when dangers
conic, to forget that we are Republi-

cans to forget that we are Democrats,

remembering only that we are Ameri-

cans.

One of the striking of the
tariff debate in the Senate has been

the contrast betweeu the character of
the speeches made by the Republican

revisionists and those made by the
Democrats. The Reyublicans have at-

tacked specific schudles on which they
were fully prepared. The Democrats
in general have been satisfied with ma-

king general tariff speeches on the
classic models which have required no

espeicial preparation.
But generally the Democrats merely

denounced the evils of the protective
system and batted the Republican party,
all for home consumption. Their
speeches were intended to be renl by

their constituents rather than to be
heard by the Sedate. The same tactics
are being used to-da- The first
speech on the bill from the Democratic
side was by!the ranking minority mem-

ber of the finance committee, Senator
Daniel of Virginia. It might have
been an eulogy of Thomas Jefferson
with incidental references to modern
times. Other speeches if a similar
character have deen made by other
Democrats, varied by a few pleas for
protection for special industries under
the guise of defenses of revenue duties.
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If we make them the price is no higher than you
pay for good ready made clothing. If we make
them the fit, style and workmanship is guarranteed
to be first class. Next time you are in Omaha
come to see us. Our cutter takes your measure
and cuts a pattern for each and every order.

If your garments are to fit right careful
measures should be taken and by the man who
cuts thorn. The measuring is a matter to which
we give careful attention. Our garments are all
made by home workmen.

Suits to order $25 up.
Two piece suits to order $20 up.
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It's a whole lot easier to wake that
sort of speech than to get down anddig
into the true inwardness of the duty on

suar or cotton or ItaJ or carbon,
These speeches by experts which have
resulted in exposing to the country the
real inwardness of the tariff jokers.
the addresses by Dolliver, Cummins,
LaFollette, Bristow, Ueveridge, ar.d

Burkett, have required solid days of
study.

WHAT'S THE MATTER?
What is the matter? In a little more

concrete form this question would be,
What is the matter with Plattsmouth?
We have selected this subject for the
very reason that on every hand we
have heard it asked by business men
and others, until we have been forced
to Btudy the situation. Plattsmouth is

a beautiful city from a r.atural point
of view. The Bcenery is as fine as

can be found anywhere in the middle
west. The streets and resident por-

tion of the city could be made magnifi-

cent. Every bluff bank bordering on

any street should be graded, terraced
and sodded. This is the work which
must be done by the owners of prop -

erty on the various streets. It would

not cost any individual very much and

it would greatly enhance the value of

property. Where this city has any

natural obstacles to trade in the way

of ingress and egress, nothing has been

done in the last quarter of a century
to improve it, or if any improvement

has been attempted it has not been
more than half done. Any other city
in the State would ere this have over-

come every obstacle in the way of pro-

curing trade and enlarging the territory
assessible to this city.

During the last ten years there has
on an average been spent for "booze"
about $75,000 annually or $750,000.

This sum would have been suflicient to
have built n bridge across the Missouri

river and bridged the Platte river, and
built an electric .power house, an

railway ; connecting every
town in Cass county with this city and
equipped the same.

"What is the matter with Platts-
mouth?" The question is ever recurr-

ing. The business men of this city are
losing thousands and tens of thousands
of dollars annually, if you figure up
the difference between what they are
doing and what they might do. Will
you just stop and think over the situa-

tion carefully? When you have done

that, will you name a single business
man or firm that has or is making an
effort to attract business to this city
which does not naturally come here, or
else comes here because there is r.o

other place to go? Name the business

man or firm that has offered any special
sales for the purpose of attracting
trade. The spring season has past and
where has there been any special ad-

vertising of paints? Who has ever
heard of a bargain day anywhere in
Plattsmouth? Is it not a fact that the
business men of this cjty have simply
sat down and taken care of the
business which naturally came to
them? Anybody can do that, but
where is the Marshall Field of this city?
Where is the merchant who is attract-
ing business to the city? There is ab-

solutely no excuse for such conditions.
On an average 100 people go to Omaha,
daily, and many of them to trade or do

shopping. The newspapers have re-

peatedly said that just as good or bet
ter bargains can bo found in this city,
but where is the merchant who has
made his advertising space say as much?
Advertising pays when properly done,

Are you doing your advertising in the
same old way that you did it' 25 years
ajo? Study this matter over seriously,
Advertising in newspapers is the best j

kind of advertising, This fact has been
demonstrated in every state and city in

this country. Advertising space is be-- !

ing Bold by the papers of this city for
less than anywhere else in the state.
The News-H- e r au is Belling its adver- -

tising space for less thun the country
papers throughout this country. Think
it over. "What is the matter 'with '

Plattsmouth?"

Senator Norris Brown of NebrnslU
has been picked out to lead the fight on

the wood pulp and paper schedule in

the tariff bill. He is now said to be
the best posted man on this subject in

the United State!', and i' ii predicted
that when the wood pulp and paper
schedule is reached that t ie junior sen-

ator will nuke n speech that will tr.ke
rank with Dolliver, Ueveridge, La Fol- -

letto, Cummin, and Dristow.

REPORT OF AMERICAN RANKERS'
'

ASSOCIATION.
Tiie American Hankers' association

recently complied statistics showing
savlrc of the American iwo&le The

.V
total is almost nine and one-hul- f billions

of dollars, or more than $100 for each
individual in the country.

There are 1,41:3 savings banks, with
8,703,848 depositors, that have savings

deposits of 3,600 millions dollars.

About 17,000 state and national banks

private banks and trust companies have
savings deposits amounting to 1,900

million dollars.

Building and loan associations num-

ber 5,439 with 1,876,967 members, and

accumulations of 746 millions dollars.

The assets of 827 life insurance com-

panies having over 3.'1 million policies

and insurance of nearly 23 billion dollars
amount to 3,139 million dollars.

Referring to the report of the comp-

troller of currency it is found that in

Switzerland depositors in savings banks

number 3,10,000 out of a total popula-

tion of 3,100,000 and the average depos

it account is $14S.4'J. In Hungary the

number of savings depositors is 1,632,- -

0W, or S per cent of the population, and

the average account is nearly $ 40. In
' the United Kingdom the number of sav- -

ing depositors is 12,471,000 and their
average savings ?"1.S1. In France

there are 12,4'i2,000 savings depositors,

with average savings of 573.91. In

Germany the number of depositors is

17,947,000 and the average savings is

$16S.09.

There is a lesson in the foregoing

Statistics. Which OUght tO be of SOme

value to the local bankers and loan and
building associations. This city has a
population of upwards of o.uoo people,
and if our people are up with Switzer-

land there ought to be upwards of 0

J depositors. Is it up to that stand-

ard? If not, why not?

CIGAR SALESMAN WANTED -- In
your locality to represent us. Ex- -

pirence UllHtCesSary. .110 month '

. . ..
pr

. .
and expanses. W rite tor particulars.
Monarch Cit'ar Co.. St. Louis. Mo. i

Prescription work X .specialty a
Gering's & Co.
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The VV hite Sttamer is
30W er. It is cheapest to
handle i
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Christian Science Lecture.
Frank II. Leonard, of Prooklyn, K.
., has le.n erased by the First

'

? lIfclivf T 3 k'cture to the I,ubIic' on
the fuliject of Christian Science. The
Fir Mt.th0llist church has been se- -

cured for the occasion and the lecture
will be given on Thursday evening. Mr.
Leonard enjoys, a wide reputation as a
Christian Science speaker and the pub-
lic will doubtless be giad of the oppor-
tunity to hear him.

A suit for divorce of the grourd of
cruelty was filed in the district court
by Charles E. Cherry against
Cherry, his wife. They were married
in Plattsmouth, October 17, 1S93. They
have one child, a son about 15 years of
age.

Geo. W. Thacker, of Homer. Neb.,
a brother of the late John P. Thacker,
was in attendance at the trial of John
Clarence for the murder of his brother.

E. C. Salsbury of the Nebraska Tele-

phone Company, will have charge of
the extensive improvements which are
to be made in this city .

Mrs. Bennett Chriswisser was visit-
ing friends in Council Bluffs, la., Fri-

day.

Legal Notice
State of Nobrajko,
Cass County. r'B- - In County Court.

In the matter of thecitate of Addition H. Jack
man. nreatl.

To all pert ons intercKteri:
Vou an; hereby notiiiH that there has been Iilnl

n this court a petition a!leirinr therein that A'l
dixon H. Jaclcnat). departed thin life inteKtate.
in aid county on the lt'.th day of June, 1Vj:i. anl j

Piavimr that sa:d estate be adminiAtererl iml that '

John M. Jackman be appointed administrator.
l ou are hereby notified that a hearinit will !

aid petition thin court in the coun -
ty court room a' I'lattHinouth. in said county on
the LSth day of June. 1WI. at H o'clock a. m.. at
which time, all uhiertinn,! ifhr.r Ii. nnv m.i
be f'lid.

Witne my hand and the seal of the countv
, irtof Casncounty, Nebraska, thin :ird day ofi.,i..

AllI Nj IHtson
"rvmntv in,w

sri 1

Notice of Probate ol Will.

State of Nebraska, ' nountyott.au. i in Louniy court.
In the matter of the eslateof Kor.rad Hcinornann.

deceased.
You are hereby notil!cd that there hnKbeen lileil '

in tlm court a petition, together with an instru- -
ment luirportinK to be iaitt will untl texlumMit
of said deceuiwd. The prayer of said petition i:i
that such instrument lie allowfd anil probated,
ami that the estate cf sa:d Oeceased be adminis
terd.

You arc further no'ified that there will l

"arinif upon Baid petil:.n before this court in the
county court loom at I'liiitsmouth. in said county
on theiith day of June. IWW, at in o'c a. in.,
?.?'Vh.f '',JM,'"'T-,i- any, !hr" .b'L-- must

(tf hfnrinif.
Witness mv h irwl nnl tti .n1 if thu rminv

cciirt nf Kiiiil rminlv thm ?ml (litu of .hir... A ri'
l'"'-'- .

ALIO J. IJKfyON,
ISi:ai.1 County Jude.

r
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The whole secret lies in the fact
WE HAVE NO BOILER. We
M n.--

in 11SP thprp npwr honn n U :

UDon the fact thnf

most nexiu thnn ovQn

Fish Bite Hungrily
when you ue y

Magnetic Fish Bait
There's no such as a dull day
when you go fishing if you are sup-

plied with this truly wonderful dis-

covery. If the fish are there you'll
get them, they simply can't re-

sist it. It beats anything you have
imagined. It is moderate in

price 25 cent per box and a
box will last a long time. Besides
this bait, of which we are the sole
manufacturers, we handle

Fishermen's Complete
Outfits

50c, $1, 2.C0, 3.CO, 4.00, 5.00
Send today for a box and for our
Free booklet, "Facts About Fish-
ing," and catalog of
fishing tackle outfits. Address

Magnetic Fish Bait Co.
Lepr. B. Republic, Missouri.

You may win a home with a box of
Lowney's. Goring sells Lowney's fine
Candy,

Legal Notice.
In the County Court Within and For Casii County,
, .V".? .u .. ,

' . v OKDEIttully U.1:l""-n- deceam.i, I

Notice 18 hereby Kiven to all persons interested
in faid estate that a petition has teen filed in the
county court of t'ass county. Nebrafka. on the :ird

av ct June, iw aiieeirif tnat h,ly Uickuin.
e a residun t of tats cou nt v. N ebrai- :a. del nrt e.l

ini me inie.iaie, ,eiztn aru pusvevxea ol Lots
Einht t") and Nine (!)) in Block Two (.') in Stadel- -
mann H addition to the city of rl.ittniou'.h. Cam
ounty, Nebraxkn. and that Klizalieth limuk
the yule and surviving heir at luw uril ile-- l
ceaneil. and i of lepai i anil that faid Property
in wholly exempt from a 'aehment. executioner
other meter process, ami is not liable lor then,.nith.,u,i. r tt... .ni. i i...... i i .u...

me p. mnr or.

for

Kit

of
Re

1,1 K"r " uiuni.ii
, ,..,., tv i. nfS n, , , ,i, i. !.;..i,.,,u

Umax,
yon will therefore take notice that on the 2nd

davof July, r.l:i, at 10 o'clock a. a bearing
ill be bad on said petition in the county court at

I'latlrmouth. Oa county. Nebraska, ar.d unless
cause is shown, ti e piiicr of raid petition

will be granted and the (state or said deceased
will be assixneil as piaveil, and further adminis- -
tration lie dispensed with.

It is further oideied that vo'ieenf the nendi rev
f nai'l petition be ntveu t" all per sum interested

in faid estate by publishi";? n copy of thincrdrfr a perns! of three wit! s prior t the 'ith diy r.f

W.t'J "' ,he l'ln' '"""UIh! Weekly Ntw- -

circulation in ( nss cwunt.v. Nebraska.
Wit rw-- x mv luini nn.i fi .( thn wmnitNti

1 lfff s$? i j
i tlm "a r

l&YfV . ji- - 4v ! .l&jttfllJ, I J tAh '

,

I

i

court uf.a:i county tl;i. Hul iiuy oi Jm.e. liCl.
'n ljl.r..N J. m.I..SIN.

SralJ Co.inty Judge.
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utterly
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Ex-Presid- ent Roosevelt in his own White Steamer.
President Taft owns a White Steamer.
John D. Rockefeller owns 3 White Steamers.
Thomas W. Lawson "Boston'' owns 2 White Steamers.
Hon. Matthew Gering ordered a White Steamer.

THE WHITE STEARflEK
'

Our car is the only practical steam automobile manufactured. Many have been at-tempted, but with the exception of one or two, their manufacture has bsen susended Onthe other hand.xye have grown with such rapid strides that we now occupy the rreatest fac- -its
STEAM

ViVr,

TnlWi'nn--

Elizabeth

viuw U m uut or nearly 8000 WHITE STPAMlAKS h.ie flvnlncmn

desire

thing

e.xpiuue.
uu wjiiuoiuu ui iuk:i suniiar acciueni. ir is

vou otmumavi.

ever

illustrated

has

"-- v.. po.sio jiuut BtUIMUUllOn inC

the, lowest priced car on the market, considering actual horsemaintain and keen nn. r mnWt onri n 1

,i . ,. ' 't""1 ooicai ij ituni. control.is

m..

line car. It has longer life, greatest power, greatest speed and greatest evrythinthatcounts, and least of everything that militates against an automobile.
ow u wnaiwesay is true, you want to know t. IT IS TRUE. We can nrm- -

every claim to the entire satisfaction of the most skeptical. e

DRU'M-M.OND- . Agent.
FACTORY AND OFFICE 18TH AND HARNEY STREET

Automobile Salesroom 2024 Farnam Street, Omaha, Nebr.
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